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NEWCASTLE, NEW BRI

Oar rssolmtion for the 
Now Y oar is that tho tamo 
standard of quality and tier- 
vite you have rocoived front 
u'e in tho past you will con
tinua to receive in tho fut
ure—and if possible better.

gain Opportunity at Macka; With Xmaft
I Local Merchants, «hen interviewed, 
I Were well pleased with the Cartatoe» 
«ratfe last week. , On Friday the 
hides were aU bfay and g ®x*4 
days business was the result. The 
roads «ere In good shape aqd many 
people from the surrounding districts 
apt pouring Into the town all day. 

rhli country tr de added to the toWn 
trade enlarged the gâterai business 
done to sueh an extent that at times 

’.he customers we e obliged to «alt 
Lpr some cone'derable time before 
Thing waited on, but the service g>- 
fUf by the merchants was most prompt 
nder the preva ling conditions.
The removal of the luxury tax Is 

redi ed with being onfe of the con
tributing fact irs which caused air 
hnpetue to thp C rli.tmas shopping.

SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Drew Goods, Cottons, Flannelettes, Table Linen, Teweliag, Hosiery, Underwear, dig 
Men’s and Boy’s Skirts, Ties,' Braces, Sweaters, etc.

•,,A QUANTITY of FURS AT HALF PRICE
See Oar Big Stock ef HOLIDAY GOODS iaclnding Toys, Books, Games, Fancy China, «nib- 

ware and all kinds ef useful and fancy articles suitable for Xmas Gifts.
cf Do-glaatewn, also ntroive.

Mr. Troy contetnpleted removing 
to Dougleetown in the spring thee" 
^terminating a loan T servitude with 
the town of Chatham ae caretaker of 
the civic bulldinga

Miss Ada P«4olla.

A. H. MACK AY
MacLean presided ahdjta 
«h* reinarka paid a high 
Mies Pedolin, for her unci 
with the y.uni grle ot t 
fctlcn. The yetbg mîtes

under Hiyne a; 
wife sad^twf*^
tif DeSelTwS
time, also' thj 
of Boom Bead.

merchant» report that the great desire 
among the customers whi to pur- 
Ihise the sensible, staple articles of 
wearing apparel.

mmrnmxmwoe
The Seasons's Greetings The Season s Greetings

A. D. FARR AH & CO.
Newcastle

We will continue thin week our remarkable

wearing apparel. The better articles 
which were formerly burdened with 
a. tax. were much in demand, and In 
.every- department of business, the 
bettor type of garments moved freely 
"ewetters were able to reduce their 
price ten per cent, with the tax re
moved, land this resulted in Increased 
activity In this particular branch of 
the trade. One merchant said that 
ha had heard considerable, talk about 
there be ng no money in ^Newcastle 
and surrqudtng districts. -JHe said he

brothers, Stafford themsel es extat Oreenvffle, mont trated thatMaine and John of Archibald, Ohio 
and one sister Mrs Lyman Matthews 
of Lyttieton.

Interment In the Presbyterian cem
etery. Red Bank. thé pallbearers 
were William Borner», Ervin Somers, 
Ambrose Stew—" * * ""
T otdaa MuiAi

sed rt markable

Mi wThe opening

SA L E of thé Dialogs* *lei Matthews,
------——, .Jarence Burns.

Much sympathy ia fell for the Weav
ed tamily. in the lose at a-kind and 
toting “thsbend Slut fethÇ|, V z " <

JAMES McCULLAM 
James McCallapfc fifed sixty-six 

years passed away at aq early hoar 
Tuesday morning, Dec. It, at a 
local hosp tal, after 'aà illness ot 
tarerai weeks’ duration. Mr. . Mm 
Cnllam had been a reef " 
ntheei since lest - J 

here from Newcastle, N<
Carada. "H$ leaves to 
widow, Mrs. Margaret

Molly’s wae ae tel
Squlrtf Holly—Florence

-Sentie null|
tir daughter Nora—Jamie Harris i. 
>ti son John—Jean Jardine - - *

► assena owaw« uiub utauieta, osasse easy

r had heard eo much of K, that he" hat 
\ almoet begun to believe IV but the 
L bueloe s during Curtotmaa week, had 
I convinced him that there was no 
F truth In it. and that there was plenty 
l Of Money In this section and the pe> 
| pie were looking for eustanttol, sen- 
: sitle gifts for Chr stmas. .

of Men’s and Women’s Their son John—John Jardine
ifheti Maid—Katie Match

Bade Cassidy.

Ready-to-Wear Mrs. Baas—Edàà

* Ba»a-LueUa Maltby * 
rheruses composed ot M 

. Dickie in, Lue . » Maltby, f 
_ Haytto, Jcaa Jardine. Florence 
hi, , sidy, Katie CasaMy, Margaret 

Cturdy, Edna McDonald, Jennie 
«y, | F e'en Forrest, Helena Harris,

OBITUARYWomen’s DresSes 
at $19.89

Many of the 50 handsome winter frocks originally placed in 
this remarkable sale of dresses were sold Thursday and Friday, but 
there remains for the miss or woman who did not have an opptor- 
tunity to purchase last week, a lyge.collection from which she can 
choose her new winter dress at a decisive saving in cost.

Women’s Sweaters 
at $6.89

It is useless to make a lengthy description of these sweaters, all that are 
placed at this price are one hundred per cent, pure wool and sold previously 
from $7.50 to $12.50

Women’s Pull-Over Sweatees 
at $1.89

Some with and others without sleeves, a

garet Taompeçn pad*o*Hsr A-.WILUATON
The d#*£h of Mr. Robert A. Willis- 

toit, occurred at the Mlrsmlchl Hoe- 
spttal pn Thursday, Dec. 23rd at 3.30 
p. m. Mr. Willtoion had been in prior 
be Kh for tie P-tst nine months, b t 
wee, confine! U his bed ouly on3 
» ee«. Haut t oible and a con illcv 
tlon of diseases reacted In bis death 
Dec ased was torn in Bay da Via, SO 
years ego. He was a member of the 
Anglican Church and for the past 47 
rears wee em;l yed with Mess. D. A 
Jt Rltch'e A Co. The late Mr. WÜ1- 
toton was married in Marysville, N. 
B. to Eliza McTavtob ot South Eek 
aad celebrated their 50th anniversary 
on July 12th 1! 20.

He to survived by h e wife and the 
following children, who were with 
jgm at the time of hie dentil. Carrie, 
Mrs. John Copp and Duncan ot New 
caetie, Katherine, (Mrs. Thomas P. 
Petrie, South Brewer, Malpe; BenJam 
a, Newcastle; Jennie, (Mrs. Fred

of this city; one daughter. Mrs. N. C. ,«*« *£« foU°"r‘1f namberm 
b ather, of Blaine (Wash.)* four _ _ j ..
brothers, ' Alexander McCuUam. of 
Everett; William, of Beeton; and 
John, of Newcastle; tour listers, Mrs.
James Godfrel, of Boston; Mrs. A.
McLean and Mrs. Thomas Edmonds 
and Mrs. A. Stewart, of Chatham,
New Brunswick. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon, Dec.
18. with the Her. Harrison, ot the 
Garden street Method tot Church offl 
elating. Interment took ' place at 
Bay View cemetery—BellImgham Hot 
aid, Bellingham (Wash.)

Re-nation - Luella l|p|, 1. 
Vocal—Solo —Margafet Tb(4Sf 

“Star of tin East",' accompazrfêi 
Margaret McCurdy. ■-* ~.—
k RedtaHpmrjtoreboe ' Caeafffi

■ Cbrlstnma Tree Sunday School 
Chorus—Club Members. ...til 
'Sledd ng on a Starry Night * 

rented by Min Ada Pedolin " 
Recitation—Katie Mutch —’"C 

ma» Company.” ÎI
Plane. Solo—Margaret MoCnrd 
Old Fbahloaad Dance—Bight 

including Rev. William». ‘ 
Accompanist—Mise Annl^dh 
Ohoras —Club Members—“If J 

Claus was Pa." >
A< the oonelnelen of tve pern 

Squire Holly »cted r~. -■«*§
and prnaeated t <*n tfS the CfffeHirer & Dead

in 100 per cent, puie wool, 
genuine bargain

of Bethlehem'

2,000 Pairs of Women’s Boots dm club.
with the

at $4.89
in black and tan, some with rubber heels, seme without also 

me with rubber sties, it does not matter what change takes place 
the price of goods, this quality boot wül never be any lower.

$»th by the Rex. WiTday, Dec. srssasgseBeta. The Hfrmn "Abide with Me
Sung at the tervlce held at the day.

I Fhther Bsiumn loDona’d.
The fanerai Ve» Ml 2 o'clock

ko Mlrsmlchl.bA'hJi 'Xi Cemetery.
defer—Mkeeh- John2,000 Pair» McMaster.

largely attended
mot realize what a bargain you are getting until you see 
quality and the good make. If you need a pair buy ’—Tié

Mn’i Gum Rubber» st $4.39
^ ■ Very exceptioual values m 3 and 6 eyelets, broken sizes

end Mrs. duncka

aaf Mrs. Thfa
Carnations—MV.
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